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clerk for j-oor mitiake ; «avlt «U Ж defect 
of memory ; attribute it to dnok or eheeot-
mindedness ; deposit the second bond red 
dollars in the presence of your mend, and
come back to me.” ____

■ The mystified rnralist obeyed Ins instruc
tions to the eery letter.

“Now," said the lawyer, “go back alone 
to the clerk and ask him for the hundred dol
lars. Knowing that your friend saw him ré
crire it.be willgive back the second hundred- 
dollar bill. Then take your friend with 
you the next day, approach the clerk, ask 
him boldly for that hundred dollars, and, 
as there was no witness to your receipt of 
second bill, be will be forced to return the

The ruse proved completely successful.
The lawyer sent his bill the next day. 

It was tor a fee of one hundred dollars.

HE WAITED TO HOW.the customary knock, and when he saw the 
uniform ot the inspector a ghastly pallor

couldspeakfbeheiiioEcThishsjid, S' | And of Course, .s I. Generally
“One moment, please.” Then turning 

to his wife, he remarked to her in a low
. “Take the children to your „

and stay there till I come. I have Morphine Prescribed 
Vnsino.. with thi* orentleman. Don’t

BANKER SLIMÇISSSE. PicwicS.
SNORE LINE NY.

Sheffield, H. B-Jw*. by Bey. T. G. Johnstone.
Vs. J. MeLegWon to Cl*r* Cobar».

Mom. Glen, N- B., Jane IS, by Rev. I. N. Parker, 
Hudson Williams, to Maggie Breen. 

Fredericton, Jane 6. by Bey. J- r- McDevbt, 
Cornelias Morisrty to Lizzie Carry.

Point sax Carr. N.B . Jane 7, by RerMw.Robertson,
Danenn McDonald to Bessie Loggfe.

Lower Economy, N.
Gray, James Allen

■"ÏSÜ2-
“•«■AttoSTST Dr-

K‘rtr-

Bob.«
WooHwock, N. B. June M. br Eer.A.H.

Billy Haven was no ordinary burglar.
Hi» theory was that if a man wished to mike 
n success of his profession he needed to use 
his brain rather than his muscle. It wms 
all right enough, when starting out to com
mit a burglary, to take a knile with you. or 
a loaded club, or a pistol, hut Billy claimed 
.K., the doing of this showed a lack of 
mental ingenuity. Any muscular tool can 
bludgeon the senses out of a half-awakened 
householder aroused from his first deep 
sleep by the noisy entrance ol a thief --------------------
through the kitchen window, hut bludgeon- ^„‘^SïunTtk futility of inaking any І compilin' of a cold, lam advised
ing, Ililly looked upon », clumsy and uo- romance." to try Hawker’s tola. If I say I am run
necessary. The consequence was that “Quite so ; quite so,” said Slider, huskily, d ^ Hawker's tonic is shouted at me.
Billy, by strict attention to business and ,.j appreciate all that.” . If I think I feel a twinge ot rheumatism, I
the endeavor to please customers, soon be- j £ave діжо a search-warrant here; and, instructed to lay on Dr. Manning’s 
gan to build up for himself an enviable whj|e j g^y with you, my men must have a Qerman Remedy. If I am unfortunate 
reputation among the police. They never look over the premises. Do you wish me ^ to allude to my liver, Hawker’s 
caught sight of ВШу or his pals, «at they to naA Де warrants to you ? Uver pills are put under my nose. If I
always recognized his handiwork by the ,.,t je not at дЦ necessary,” said Slider, v. сЬо1егЖі I am told that a man who

and dexterity of it. They did not ^ &n ^t%Usd voice. “1 have no doubt himself up with Hawker’s tonic and
know his name, but they called him j. are qujte correct. As for searching, I ... wade qP to his neck in cholera 

among themselves Billy Haven, out of re- n0 power to prevent that ; but, before L.lcrobe8 Whv is this thus?”
spect for the memory of a detective of that begin, I would like to make a proposal , ^ to*this question the secret of
name, who was especially good at tracking to OUf inspector. You look like a shrewd I . 8Uccese of the Hawker Medicine Co.’s 
crimes ot a kind whose origin was obscure man How many policemen have you with etandard ^medies may be illustrated by 
and the clue to which was not visible. ?« . following story which was told to a re-

They said among themselves, when their ,.j have four.” answered Billy. norter on Friday. The narrator was Mrs.
attention was first directed to the kind of “There are five of you altogether, then? Pr wite ot Capt. Justus Mowry, the 
burglary the new burglar was doing, that “Exactly.” . well-known tugboat officer. The interview
this was a job Billy Haven would like the ..^ow, inspector. Ism a man of business, . ^ her pleasant residence,
unraveling of it he were alive, and so they M you know, a man of great wealth. р-щ^ ^уШіаш street, whither a reporter
drifted on, never getting a sight ot the bur- j would üke to have a few words with in ^p^y with Manager ltusseU.
glar until the crimes were called Billy Ha- in private. Would you kindly ask readerot this story has been or
ven jobs, and finally the unknown cracks- tbeae 0fticers to step out ot the room for a ghouJ j in the future be reduced to the ap-
man came to be called Billy Haven. moment?” „ .. _ . .. parent extremity ot taking morphine lor

As a general thing, where Hilly Haven “That is hardly regular, objected the JT\ ^ |h horrible pains ot indigestion
•as at work, the mm.te, of the housene- ;M|>ector. Ш its—oret term, Mrs. Mowry’s expe
ver knew a robbery had been committed tlj knoWf j know,” answered the banker, ... . « the deepe8t interest and
until next morning. Billy and his gang harriedlv. “but I think I can make it worth ... vaiue.
left almost no trace ot their visit except r while to do what I ask.” Theotorv may be briefly told. Mrs.
the disappearance ot the most valuable “Rogers,” said the inspector to the Mowry wa8 for two years a horrible suffer- 
things in the residence. policeman beside him, “you and Benham chn)nic indigestion. She could

At last these neat burglaries ceased, and r t ^p out tor a moment mto the hall and . without the use of morphine,
there were no traces of Billy for years. It at once jf yoa hear me call. „ stomach was so weak that she could
is probable that the authorities would ne- Rogers and Benham saluted and with- ^ uy kind ot food without sufler-
ver have known any particulars about Bü- drew without a word. When the door immediate pain. In tact she seemed
ly’s career, it it had not been that a coimct ^ closed. Billy stood with his back Д aches all over her body,
dying in one of the prisons told about bil- inat it and Slider remained standing , nervously weak and pros-
ly’s last an<f successful coup, which-rnabtod Dear the fire. * trated that she was unable to attend to
Haven and his gang to retire into respect- ..jf j had happened,” said Sbder, not household duties. She tried a great 
able, but monotonous private lite. to have been at home when yon came, what medicines and the doctors were pre-

Billy, it seems, had long looked with woujd you have done ?” . ecribine tor her nearly all the time, but she
hungering eyes on a large mansion that *4 presume,” answered the inspector, ^ reliej. Sometimes tor 24
stood in a lonely part of a lonely suburb. ..j would have tried to find out where you ^ a time her suffering from cramps
It was entirely surrounded by » hmh brick were without arousing suspioon, and ь that ,, be almost beyond endurance. The
wall, and Billy felt that if he and hie nmtes not bedone, I would have had to come , b f appeared to be in the administra-

inride that mans,on the, could юте other Zn ol morphine. Ether waa tried bu
“Precisely. Now what will youtakein By|rtem wotJd not retain it. Many a i 

gold to go back to the station and report necessary to sit by her bedside
that yon have not been able to find me r administer dose after dose ot morphine.

“that would be a dangerous business, Atfer guch an experience she would be 
said Billy, quite honestly. thoroughly exhausted and was never in any-

“I can make it worth your while to run bke KOod health. Food that she
the risk,” said Slider. “Give me a start th*ht ^eSrould like was often cooked 
ot twenty-four hours and that is all I ask. for 0nlr to be laid aside when placed 
Now, bow much?” before her. * She could not eat or sleep,

Billy hesitated and pondered for a mo- ^ theee horrible attacks made even the 
mont. ., . , dread ot death seem less than the torture

“What do you say.” he said at last, to . To be sure, morphine relieved 
five tbonsand tor me and three thousand ^ for^he moment> but the after effects of 
apiece for each of the men P” its frequent use were almost as bad. Some-

“That would be seventeen thousand ш \ an attack would come upon her so
aU,” said the banker. «ddenly that she would require assistance

“Well,” said Billy, “suppose we make it ^ her own room. Words are power- 
twenty thousand as a lump sum ; or, rattier ^ ^ describe her sufferings. Her friends 
as you wish twenty-four hours, I think, as ghe would die. Finally she told her
time is valuable in a case like tins, » thou- huBband to get a bottle of Hawker’s nerve 
sand an hour would not be exorbitant. 11 , 8tomach tonic and she would try it m-
you say twenty-four thousand m gold, it s gtead ot the morphine, 
a go.” ., . Now mark the result. Before she had

“That is a large amount, said №е finished the first bottle, taken in conjunction 
banker. with Hawker’s liver pills, she could eat

“Oh, very well, then, replied Billy. withont any discomfort ; something
“We have only to do our duty. You are had been unable to do before for 
not absent ; you are here. The amount is monthe she only took three bottles ot 
Urge, as vou say, but you must remember ^ tQnic altogether, and it completely re- 
that the risk is tremendous.’ 8tored her to health. That was about a

“Yes, I admit that,” said the banker ago, and Mrs. Mowry is still in
with a sigh ; “but you said you would take 8piendid health, with no return ot her 
twenty thousand or even seventeen thou- former trouble. . ...

Billy’» plana, when matured, were very “^“bur'men .o »4u.re, be.ide 
* simple. He obtained the ™tame,ot a the in»pector, “and if I cue thi. year/

police inspector for lnmaell, and Де clothe» ™У‘ of (hem objected ol course the game Mr8. Mowry haa never faded to sound 
ot an ordinary poh«man lor each ofhm “ цМ I Vhall not take the risk even I the prlilM ol Hawker’s nerve and^ stomach
four pale. He got likewise, a very good mentionmg it to them for anything less t -c and Hawker’s liver pills, and told the 
imitation of » warrant of arrest, made ont ^ twen,^four if I think any longer orter and Manager RusseU that she had 
m the name of Mr. Shder. Billy was the lbout it j /ball raise the price to thirty." n0 hesitation in telling anyone, doctors 
man ol brains m the gang, and the other no^ ^ w ,he £24,000." said the included, that these remedies had restored 
lour, realizing this, did exactly as he told , , “Can you make sure of b ь-от a state of horrible suffering to
them. They were in a perfect eUte of ^e^hastily. ^ ^есі ЬеЇіГ She added that her sTster
discipline, and had the utmost confidence У ,i»^80nably sure,” answered Billy. ^ now taking the tonic with excellent re- 
in Billy’s ingenuity. The plan was this: ..^“y'Ltion is, can we have the ’“ .„dshetrself always kept a bottle 
They were to obtain entranee mto the ^ ]n |olj_ here and nowf” st band ior occasional use.
house at about і) o clock in the evening, in _ not sure that I can give you all Here, then, is the secret of the success ot 
perfect legal form ; the inspector was to gold, but I think I can.” the stondard remedies ot the Hawker Medi-
arreat Mr. Slider, who might, °* “ He consulted * pocketbook he had with cine Co. They care even where physician»
indignant, but the conspintors exPf=“d him ,nd added some figures together. fail The company are building up anen- 
that the respect a banker has for the lorms ,.yee „ be said, "I can do it.” ormous business on a sound basis. Thirty
of law at least secured submis.ion under ..y weu," «aid Billy, “it is a bargain.’ ^ experience by William Hawker in Ьш 
protest; and while the ■" P ‘Zo of tht Billy called his pals, and together they ^ business proved the vaine of these 
guard over the arrested man two of the m{,>nied the banker to another room remedies. and now the publient large
alleged policeman were to be P°’,ed *? that contained a large sale, which Slider Paging it out. That is the whole story, 
that no one could leave the house, even it ‘d He took ont 8everal bags, and peUow sufferer, here is encouragement 
Mr. Slider wanted to send a messenger Діп down a pair ot scales from tU top I |or you. Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
away, which was not likely, because of his “ 8 Д "You may weigh this, Tome is a perfect nerve restorer and mvig-
certainty that this was a m.suke wb.eh find it correct. There are anjblood and flesh builder a. -eU
could easily be cleared up. ‘ five bags here and they each contain valuable stomach tonic and aid to
two alleged policemen could then search h'e^g’ digestion. It is a certain cure when faith-
the house under the protection o| a bogus ,’,0 ,u the bags," said Billy, cautious- fuTly used lor all diseases arising from nerve 
search warrant, and quietly secrete all the b>nker dfd so. and Billy ran a ex(iu,tion, weakened or impaired diges-
valuabies and money that theycould lay q| ,d from each of them through tion or „ impoverished sUte of the blood,
their hands on. TJ* ,n,Pfc'0' *5“ his liniers and found everything correct. iUch ,a nervousness, weakness, nervoos 
tended to tell Mr. Wider ,hxl. b*c*“8e °f ,,Ii®T much does a thousand weigh?” he headache, sleeplessness, neuralgia, partial
his protests, he would not take him to jail, banker, and on receiving his an- Dlralyiis, St. Vitus’ dance, loss ol mem-
but that he most understand that he —as ™Ced one ol the Ug, in fh! scales. ^Ls'of appetite, dy^piia, hysteria,
under arrest, and that he ,.4V® “ ..Jt is a pity to break bulk,” said Billy. ,^d the prostrating effects ot la grippe or

г“.г™гг™ййг:... жсї'-ї; htisîBï'WSS'-v-»
police would give him all the °РР°™|У xhe four men were speedily inside the the diseases peculiar to women, riving 
he wanted to cover his tracks and secrete >nd ,Ьеігеуеа opened as they saw toneto the nerves, vigor to the mindatid
his spoil. . . „„„ the -utter ol the gold. The inspector body, and restoring the bloom of health to

This plan worked admirably up to a cer- brit|fv detailed to the points ot the baragin I “be pale and delicate, 
tain point, when Billy and his pals were J banker looked from man to man qfose remedies can be obtained of all
treated to a stup,tying surprise. The man while to- xlenily. d, uggists or dealers, or sent direct, from the
at the porter’s lodge tremblingly admitted »nd|“ .0tbi.r said Billy, and н,5Гег Medicine Co., St. JohnN.H.

t fVhcu^rde'Adtf i^T-; "?bYOf.bemennodd1mthrrtrouble ^
SX'XSilg P:; boJcorbho,tie. fori,fio; PiU.,2Sc.

lodge with the man and his wile, "ho werc a b^ker drewJ, deep breath of relief ^ '
ИігеЯ “«to gûîd the enlranre W a. each man look, hag o/’gold and qu.e.ly 

the house, while the bogus inspector and 
the remaining policeman rang at the front 
door. The person who admitted them was 
also terrified at the sight of their uniforms.

Billy asked if Mr. Slider was at home, 
and was informed that he was in the draw- 

He then asked that he and the 
it be shewn there withont being

VOL. VI- the case, He Found Out.
Last Resort in

WRITERSI as a 
a Desperate Case.business with this gentleman.

^ _________ Everything is all right. ^
had an appointment with him, but forgot to ^ a цись More Effective Remedy W«s Discovered in 
mention it to you.” . . _ л X» I the End.

“How is it that the Hawker Medicine 
Co. and their pills and tonic and rheuma-

r._, —___ ------------- . tism cure, cough and cold cure and other
“1 am sorry to say,” began Billy, “that remedie8 are so much talked about all over 

I have here a warrant tor your arrest. All ^ province8?" was the query ol a gentle- 
.1,— anfaatiMa am nui nlptl. snd. ot сой і" ю, j g^ag ^ he other day

Lepreaux.be alarmed САГІТАЬІЯТШ
BELVMB

F-

The pale woman and her frightened chil- 
drew withdrew, and Sbder stood alone con
fronting Billy and hie two pals.

Dates are being rapidly billed. Send at once for 
oar Circular, showing rates, Ac-, or call at

8. Jane 8, by Rev. Andrew 
to Georgia Mnrra 3 Rugsley Building, - - City.Jb St. Jsha tu* I
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YARMOUTH ft AIIAPDLIS R’Y.
An Old Story Worth BepentlnE.

The following story is'told of a Yankee 
fiptfin and his mate—

Whenever there was a plum pudding 
made, by the captain’s orders all the plums 
were put into one end of it, and that end 
placed next to the captain, who, after help
ing himself, passed it to the mate, who ne
ver found any plums in his part of it.

After thi. game had been played tor 
some time, the mate prevailed on the 
•teward to place the end which had no 
plums in it next to the captain. The cap
tain no sooner sew the podding than he dia- 
covered that he had the wrong end ol it. 
Picking np the dish, and turning it in his 
hands as if merely examining the china, he 
said-

• •This dish cost me two shillings in Liver
pool,” and, pat it down again, aa though 
withont design, with the plum end next

On sad •*« TImowUj, jam tat. tm, mlm wffl ran 
daily (Sunday excepted) aa follows :

LEAVE
11.10 p. m; Passengers and Freti*t Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at L46

____________ _____ 1$, by Rev. A. H. Trafton,
Brneat Allingbam to Alma Fairweatber.

ohaFinen and Bev.T.

т"^>к^гв<, ь̂/^"Ггк“' 

*■ м"

c-

Hamromnd. Kinre Co^ N. B.. June M by R 
Joues Hanford, Samnel Langhery to Ai 
Armstrong.

6p. m: antre at Annapolis 
at 7A0 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

шавікЯгУ&і
рлп.: Paeaengera and Freight Tneaday. Thnra- 
and Saturday at ASO ajn. ; arrive at Tannowth4 M

И.16
LEAVE WEYMOUTHK^-^Sr;

at Тапмойї atand Friday at 8.18 a. m. Arrive

way. At Digby with City of Moeticello forSt. John 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Hatnraay, 
and from St. John every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. At Yarmouth with steamers 
of Yarmouth Steamship Co. lor Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings; and from Boa. 
ten every Wednesday and Saturday mornings.

Through ticket* may be obtained at 1M HdHfrSt., 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Windsor 
and Annapolis Radway.

Yarmouth, N.ti.

With

“Is it possible ?” said the mate, taking 
up the dish: “1 shouldn’t have supposed 
it was worth more than a shilling ; and, 
as it in perfect innocence, he put down the 
dish with the plum end next himself.

The captain looked at the mate and the 
mate looked at the captain. The captain 
laughed, the mate laughed.

“I tell you what, young ’un,” said the 
captain, “you’ve found me out, so we 11 
just cut the pudding lengthwise 
and have the plums fairly distributed here
after.”

! M. Small-

Intercolonial Railway.
1892—WINTER ARRANGEMENT—1893.

On and after Monday, the 17th day of Oct., 
1892, the Trains of this Riilway will run 
daily—Sunday excepted—as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE8T. JOHN:
Express for CampbeUton, Pug wash, Pictou

and HaHYax.............................................
Express for Halifax..........................................
Express for Sussex..........................................
Through Express for Point du Cbene, Que

bec, Montreal and Chicago................. 1SA5.

this time.

I Fnzzie—I want to break my en
gagement with Mr. Spooney, but I don’t 
[now how to do it without driving the poor 

fellow to suicide. Little Brother—Why 
don4 you let him see yon in curl-papers ?

Halifax, June 17, Thos. Dolan 52.
St. John Jane 18 Henry N. Pratt 71.
Halifax, June 11, Mrs. BeutiUier 64.
Halifax, Jane 18 Michael Shannon 45.
Belliele N. B. Jane 11, James Comber.
St. John, June 19, John Henderson, 75.
Argyle, N. S. June 4, Benjamin Hobbs 87.
Wilmot, N. 8. June 8, Bev. Wm. Rideout. 
Halifax, June 12, Henry son of John Htht 4. 
Wolfrille, N. 8., Jane 16 Wm. East-ood 78. 
Gibson, N. B., June 11, MiA. À. D. Yerza 67. 
Halifax, N. 8. June 13, Elizabeth A Smith 73. 
Halifax, June 11, Mary wife of Jamea Kelly 66. 
Fredericton Junction, June 9. Wm. Sheehan 92. 
Marshalltown, N. 8. June 2, Mrs. Mary MUbury 81. 
Dartmouth, N. 8 , Jane 12, Alexander Forsyth 68. 
Alton, N. 8.. June 4, of consumption Ells Scott 25.

L. wife of C. B. Welton

Miss
7.00

13 A0 
16Л0

BORN. іДдаХ, ІЖГ-ГЙК

o’clock.ever got 
work in uninterrupted security.

Inquiry showed ВШу that it was the resi
dence of Mr. Slider, the well known bank- 
ér;-» sn»n intimately connected with nnm- 
erows prosperous companies, and a man ot 
dreaftrmiufcd wealth. The name of Slider 
Waa* new* in the city. Billy’s investiga
tions led him to the knowledge thnt Mr. 
slider was a most careful man, who had ar
ranged every electrical appliance then 
known for the discovery of a burglar. He 
appeared to reàlize that if once a burglar 
got entranoeanto a big house, the family 
would be, jCdmparatively speaking, at his 
mercy, and so it was that every window 
was protected by half a dozen diflerent de
vices. The door-mats and windows were 
so arranged that after everybody went to 
bed the lightest footfall on any ot them 
all the electric lamps in the house 
would ring a large bell in the tower ; would 
telegraph a warning to 4he nearest police 
station, and would set more gongs ringing 
all over the place thail a burglar who was 
at all nervous cared to hear.

Billy realized, then, that the ordinary 
methods of a burglar would have a ten
dency to fail if applied to the big house 
standing in ite own exclusive grounds, and 
so he resolved when he and his pale entered 
the house it would be by the door, and not 
by one of the windows, and it would be at 
a time when the family had not retired to

Dartmouth, to the wife of Philip Leahy, a eon.
Halifax, Jane 18. to the wife of R. J. Reader, a eon.
Halifax, June 11, to the wife of Leopold Clemen, a

Alma, N. B., Jane 7, to the wife of William Romnel,

N. 8-, 
daughter.

Halifax, June 14, to the wife $f 
daughter.

Fredericton, June 12, to the wife of W. B. Phalr, a 
daughter.

Halifax, June 10, to the wife of J. D. Beckham. » 
daughter.

Alma, N. B., to the wife of Prince McLeod, twin 
daughters.

Shediac, N.B., June 10, to the wife of Jean Malen’ 
tant, a son.

Montane Mine», x. 8., June 8, to the wife ol PJ. 
Kyte, a eon.

Shediac Road.N.B., Jane 6, to the wife of Albert 
Lnts, a eon.

Digby, N. 8 , June 12, to the wife of Dr. J. B. 
Frite, a eon.

Halifax, June 8, to the wife of C. 8. M. Simmon*, 
a daughter.

Truro, N. 8., June 12, to the wife of Howard Me- 
Donald, a eon.

Paradise, N. 8., June 6, to the wife of H. A. 
Longley, a son.

CentreviUe. N. 8, June 11, to the wife of A. Bontil- 
her, a daughter.

Port Lome, N. 8.,
Erb, a daughter.

Port Lome, N. 8 , Jone 12, to the wife of Iemel 
Banks, a daughter.

Clemente, N. S., June 6. to the wife of Robert 
Potter, a daughter.

to the wife of Melville

19.40 o’clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
to the wife of Jamea Langell, » 

R. 8. Chadwick, a
8.26Express from Sussex.......................................

Express from Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, 
(Monday excepted)................................St. John, June 19, Fannie

N. 8., June 7, of pneumonia Elijah Beach

10.25
Express from Point du Cbene and Moncton 10.26 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

Express from Halifax *•

Deb7iT.en’
Halifax, June 16, Annie wife of Andrew McMahon 

Jane 16, Lacy wife of late D. M. Arch-

і19.00
22 A0

Alma, N. B., 
ibald 80.

Halifax, June

Richmond, N. B., Jone 1, Mgrgaret wife of 
Kirk 66.

Halifax, June 16, Maria Louisa wife of Williato 
MacCoy.

New Glasgow, June 
Grant 27.

Long Reach, Kings Co., N. B., June 15, Henry 8. 
Cronk 35.

Glenwood, N.S, June 16, Lydia Ann wife of Paul 
Ricker 63.

12, Emma M. daughter of J. B.

16, Mary Ann wife of Thomas E.

15, Msud wile of David E. WB АЖЖ new викнпгв tn VOI,LOWlHO MESS or 
OUH mnUTALLXD

Tourist Sleeping Cars
West, from Windsor street Station, Mohthsal, 

as follows :

Every Tuesday at 9 p. m.
Halifax, June 

Borgali 12.
Newcastle, N. B. June 12 Margaret wife of Thomas 

Msltby 70.
Yarmouth, June 14, Ins daughter of George G. 

Durkee 26.
Lakeside. N. 8. .June 11, Asenatb wife of Anthony 

Saunders 78.
Dartmouth, N. S. June 15, Annie wife of Capt. John 

H. Marks 51.
Halifax, N. 8. of consumption Agnes wife of A. "• 

Davidson 32.
Portage, Kings Co., N. B. June 12. Mary wife o 

James Co., ior.
Plympton, N. S., June 10 Elsie daughter of Lorenzo 

Everett 4 months.
Milkiah, Kings Co.. N. B. June 16, Margaret wife 

of John Scott, 78.
Halifax, Jane 18, Robert son of Joseph and Mary 

Mnlcahy 2 months.
Low.r 8.1m., N. 8 June 8, 8.r»h wld»w ol 

Daniel McKenzie 87.
Halifax, June 17, Nellie daughter ol Richard and 

Florence Hartnett 8.
Barrington. N. 8. June 12, Smmh wife of l*to Copt. 

Andrew Crowell, 85.
Centre Village, N.S.June 7,Janet daughter of 

Albion Esterbrooks 10.в‘-»*вй»“”‘”"рио”'РеМ '
йГг’їг* <“u,h,er0' c“°'

Tnik.t F.lle, N. 8. Jon. 12, of pneumonU, H»rrJ 
son of Wentworth Brayne 13.

“■їййй^;.0”'8' Wrtmo"

ї''"Ес^Гм ”̂л.,«її;:пІГгГпГвЬ,'Г c-

»^»йївггіайя sur -01
Ch,ïiÀTtiLin°dj’,Mdïr-72.

June S, to the wife of H. 8.

DETROIT ICNICAGO.
Every Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.

Seattle, Wash.
ra8&&“.rahto?:

Windsor, N. 8. June 12, 
Saunders, a daughter. 

St. Stephen, N. B., June 8, 
Anderson, a daughter. 

Bible

to the wife of Brenton
and pointa on the

to the wife of Rev. John Pacific Cost.
Every Saturday at 11.45 a.m.to the wife of ThomasHill. N. 8.. June 10,

Archibald, a daughter.
West New Glasgow, N. 8., June 11, to the wife of 

Will. H. Rennie, a son.
VU the “SOO LINE” to

Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Cara, on payment of a small addltioi 
berth. Particulars of

nal charge per
Bedford, N. 8., June 14, Ale. McNIel to Мит 

Cullen.
Upham, N. B., June 14, by Rev 

BeU to Nettle Titos.
Pictou, N. 8., June 14, by Rev 

Fisher to Jane Wall.
St.John, June 13, by Rev. W. H. Sampson, Barnet 

King to Caroline Lee.
Middleton, N. 8 , Jane 5, by Rev. John Gee. Andrew 

Hatt to Mary Sperry.
St. John, North End, by Rev. J. J. Walsh, Thomas 

Fox to Agnes Carleton.
v. T. Casey, Joseph F.

. Mr. Atkins, W. H.

. A Falconer, George
STEAMERS.

STEAMER
CLIFTON

Bridgetown, June 5, by Rev. W. Aitken, James O. 
Fish to Rachel Sinclair.

Salem, N. 8., Jane 7, by Rev. John Gee, Fenwick 
Nichols to Lena Palmer.

Pairsboro, N. 8., June 7, by Bev. E. M. Dill, Edgar 
Hatfield to Sarah Wood.

PictoUjN. 8.^JuneH^^ReT.A.Falconer.John W.

Rev. Dr. Heartz, George C.

r James son
will leave her wharf at Indiantown,

Monday, Wednesday aid SaturdayGoodwin

afterooons>t 4 o’clock for Chapel Grove, Moss Glen, 
Clifton. Reed’s Point, Murphy’s Landing, Hampton 
and other points oikthe river. W4U leave Hampton 

St. John and 
E, Captain.

Wharf the same day* at 6.30 a.j%~^r 
Intervening points. R. G.

HALE!
I 1__ЩЦ*‘ I

For BlUfton.
~*Tn r> irir аЯЯіАТТЕR APRIL

U 17th, and until farihez 
notice,' The stemmers of ЛЬі 

ÆVfcd \ company will leave St. John
7 ейНмАхч .ti for EAtport, Portland and 

Boston everv MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning at 7.26 etan.

Truro. N. 8., June 3, bv Rev. T. Camming. Thomas 
Hill to Lizzie T. Holmes.

Lto^MNioBiti №’-Dr-McL,od'Ch-

r widow of w.co.INTERNATION ;

' JTftree tri
\

St. John, June 16, by Rev. Dr. Macrae, Percy 
Bourne to Kate Hutchinson.

St. John June 13, byBevjDnMacrae, John James

Aod"w Gr*j
WlndMLJnn. iSTwtSbt™” ROe",‘ J“”‘

8t- wim“u’Cb""’

J'W- Fr“"'

w^“'d,Jr.e K0gm",‘o,‘

B™feSid8™JrDi,uSK McC“”' D““

B‘8tt;nMc.B^^.B,,,m*”'D‘rt4 
rSr"”jNW.e„4«JUE,î.3M=bK.Ï”' J' K- W,Ml

ммЙІГ:8Ктиь8»іГД,ь/..Г- J"b"

V. R. B. Klnley.E. 

D. D. Page,

Said the ' і

Owl DAY 
dard.

Returning, wiU leav 
ton same days, at 8 80

the .teftmer wm oot «U
■‘сЙЇЛЙеі mule ti BMtport -lib«ramer forSt.

to himself, " If.the 
moon I could get, 
whenever I'm dry

B Thomas, Bes-

л my throat I could wet;
I The moon is a quarter- 

.-with a quarter I hear; 
i' you can purchase Çve 

gallons of •

, Agent.

THE SAME MAN,,'Hires’
Root Beer."

A. Delicious. TEMPERANCE. Thirst, 
quenching. Health-Olvln, Drink.

Good tor «y time ot ymr. | 
be»4.e4e<el-Slf.««-<t»2T “heefhSg

Br Wflll Dressed, >'

hhittbebiwier Did.
A countn- visitor at a New York hotel, 

having a dread of pickpockets, went to the 
clerk and handed him a hundred-dollar 
bill to be put in the sale.

Asking lor it neat day, he was thunder
struck when the functionary to whom he 
hvl given the money coolly denied any re- 
collection of the matter. Thereupon the
““oSTtChllretem bil,” said 

“sûd go, accompanied 
hotel, apologise

я?їйзг ï?r,«.ïhV«
< ally; clothed.

Newest Designs, 
LatestJPatterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door eouth of Kings.)

У!

Woÿstoçh.lLlL. "

&SKJST

ш"й;ігг.1.3'Аь^в2Я;.грЬ,'м‘“ь"

р"5Ж^Гп,1&Й

departed.
A few day. after the papers 

with the startling announcement that Mr. 
Slider, the well-known banker had ab
sconded. and that an enormous amount ol 
money wm missing. Investigation ol the 
books showed that he had been preparing 
for ilight lor over a year, and rumor haa it 
that he is now living somewhere in 8onth 
America. But that is one ot the things 
about which nobody knows anything 

definite.

w were filled

--
I

j :
Bllltown,

Rev. F. C. Wrfght, 
Shaw. ,M-mttiMU.«.«*» SMUM. 

Soli bÿ Druggist* and Grocer* everywhere.
■я “Mr. Slider was sitting in an easy-ebair 

surrounded br hi. family. Hf turned his 
bead round when the door opéned withoet

by a 
to the

Dr. McLwd,the lawyer,
Iriend, beck to tie
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